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Miss SW OSU contestants
Thirteen coeds w ill compete for the title of M iss SWOSU at this year's pageant on Nov. 10. It w ill be the 
largest field of contestants since 2006. The pageant, which is a preliminary contest for the M iss Oklahoma/Miss 
America pageants, w ill be at 7 p.m. in the Fine Arts Center. Also that night, eight contestants w ill compete 
for the M iss SWOSU Outstanding Teen title. M iss SWOSU contestants, along with current M iss SWOSU 
Jenna Crispin of Taloga (middle front) are (front from left): Izabel Martinez, Elk City; Laura Burleigh, Poteau; 
Bailey Bell, Weatherford; Kiley Wilson, Norman; and Mikah Pendleton, Yukon. Back from left—Jessica Heiser, 
Altus; Chelsia Nicholson, Oklahoma City; Tia Sauer, Weatherford; Lindsey Thrash, Mooreland; Morgan 
Cook, Weatherford; and Jade Gebeke, Altus. Not pictured are Jessie Goodwin, Rockwall TX and Brooke 
McCullough, Enid.
Campaigns move 
into final weeks
By Marissa Gay
Editor_________
Presidential elections are quickly approaching. The 
presidential election is Tuesday, Nov. 6, 2012.
Several national polls have found that Dem ocrat 
incum bent Barrack O bam a and Republican challenger 
M itt Rom ney are tied statistically. In fact, the latest polls 
on Oct. 15 disagree as to who is w inning the overall 
national race.
A Gallup Tracking Poll and Rasmussen Tracking Poll 
bo th  gave a slight edge 
in a poll of likely voters.
However, polls on the 
same day by Politico,
ABC, News and M orning 
Call gave the edge to 
Obama.
The Oct. 15 analysis by 
Real Clear Politics looked 
at the m ost im portant 
statistics -- electoral votes. A candidate m ust received 270 
electoral votes from  individual states to win the election.
The analysis showed that w ith only three weeks left 
before the election, 201 electoral votes were likely to go to 
Obama, 191 were likely to go to Romney, and 146 votes 
were declared a “toss-up.” The analysis showed that 11 
states could go to either candidate.
Homecoming finalists named, events scheduled
Hom ecom ing king and queen finalists have been an ­
nounced.
Q ueen finalists are Rachel Denison, Idabel, sponsored 
by Baptist Collegiate M inistries; Patty Murphy, Yukon, 
O klahom a Hall; and A driana Walker, Guymon, New 
Student Orientation.
King finalists are G arrett Hofm ann, Altus, SWOSU 
Cheer; Jarred Patterson, H ouston (TX), Black Student As­
sociation; and Chad Phillips, Moore, SWOSU Cheer.
The king and queen will be announced during 
SWOSU hom ecom ing festivities on Saturday, O ctober 27. 
The finalists will ride in the hom ecom ing parade at 2:30
p.m. and the king and queen will be announced at the 6 
p.m. football game.
Theme for this year’s Hom ecom ing celebration is 
“Bulldog N ation—Fear the Dawg!” Activities include:
9:30 am -  ROTC Reunion Brunch
10 am-12 noon -  Bullpup Camps for Ages 8-12
10 am to 1 pm  -  College of Pharm acy O pen House
11 am -  Sigma Sigma Chi Lunch —Ballroom
11 am -  50 Year Pharm acy Grad Recognition Cerem ony 
11:30 am -  Pharm acy Alum ni Lunch —CPP 3rd Floor 
2:30 pm  -  Parade —Downtown W eatherford 
3-6 pm  -  SWOSU Tailgate Challenge
4 pm  -  D edication of Cecil Perkins Football Complex
4 pm  -  SWOSU Band/ A lum ni/H igh School Mass Band 
Rehearsal & H ot Dogs —Fast Lane Field
5 pm  -  50 Year Reunion and Alum ni Awards Reception 
—Wellness Center Skybox
5:30 pm  -  President’s Award of M erit Presentation to 
Dr. H enry Kirkland —Wellness C enter Skybox\
5:30 pm  -  Pre-Game Activities featuring the Mass Band 
Perform ance —Fast Lane Field at M ilam Stadium
6 pm  -  Hom ecom ing Football Gam e—SWOSU vs. 
Southern Nazarene University —Fast Lane Field
FirAwnrlre Hicnlqv tnp Prtrvmcill framp
Fall Break plans 
include relaxation
By Kyle Lee
Staff Reporter____
Fall Break starts 
tomorrow and 
Southwestern students 
will make the most of 
their time off. Amidst 
the mid-terms and pop 
quizzes, students have 
barely been able to focus 
knowing that in a few 
hours they will be free 
forever.. .well at least for 
a couple of days.
Students will be going 
their separate ways and 
embarking on different 
journeys, making 
memories and stories 
that they will sit around 
a fire and talk about for 
years to come.
"I'm  going to sit at 
home and do absolutely 
nothing," Duncan native 
Cody Copeland said.
And if you think 
that can't be beat, then 
you m ight want to hear 
what Velma native Tyler 
Smith's plans are for the 
break.
"Well, I guess I haven't 
really thought about it," 
Smith said. "Anything
is better than going to 
class. I could even climb 
a mountain."
The best thing about 
Fall Break is that there 
is no holiday to worry 
about. A lthough we 
all love the holidays, 
sometimes we can 
definitely end up  more 
worn out from our 
"break" than we were 
when we started.
Some students, 
however, say relaxing is 
not the way to go.
"I'm  going to go 
with Chi Alpha campus 
ministries to OKC and 
to do some inner city 
missions work," Tuttle 
native David Oberfield 
said. "We are going to 
have a great time. The 
m ain goal for us being 
there is to just help 
out with whatever is 
needed."
If you don 't yet know 
what you are doing for 
Fall Break, your time is 
quickly running out. Get 
out there and be f r e e .  
just don 't forget to come 
back to class on Monday, 
Oct. 22.
Cheer for a cure...
Southwestern's pom squad leads the crowd in cheering on the Bulldogs during 
Saturday's football game. The game was one of many activities around campus 
Saturday, including Southwestern Saturday preview day for high school seniors. 
The pom squad used pink and white poms in observance of National Breast 
Cancer Awareness Month (Photo by Khanh Nguyen).
Quidditch
T e a m  w in s  t o u r n e y
--page 4
Football...
h i g h -s c o r in g  g a m e
--page 5
Weekly Weather
Source: weather.com
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University selects initial 
CLEET council participants
Students and administrators in SWOSU's new  Parks 
and W ildlife Law Enforcement CLEET Program are 
(from left): Dr. Chad Kinder, associate dean of the
School of Behavioral Sciences and Education; Ryan 
McBee, Laverne; Chris Barger, Hydro; Kelby Peoples, 
Vici; Logan Churchwell, Hollis; Chance Beck, Vici; Matt 
Cord, Yukon; Nathan Spencer, Butler; Kenneth Cross, 
Clinton; Tracie Coats, Altus; Jerrett Sanders, Lookeba -  
Sickles; Ryan Roulet, Clinton; Zeke Hawkes, Coweta; 
Andy Tait, Cordell; Aaron Snider, Clinton; Rachel Lee, 
Weatherford; Kolby H ysell, Canton; Trevor Kirkhart, 
Laverne; SWOSU CLEET Program Director Ed Klein; and 
SWOSU College of Professional and Graduate Studies 
Dean Dr. Ken Rose. Not pictured are Cameron Gladd 
of Clinton and Kyle Hargus of Chickasha.
Southwestern recently 
selected participants for 
its first Council on Law 
Enforcement, Education 
and Training (CLEET) Col­
legiate Officer Program  on 
the W eatherford campus.
The CLEET Colle­
giate Officer Program  is a 
com ponent of the SWOSU 
Parks and Wildlife Law 
Enforcem ent degree.
According to Dr. Chad 
Kinder, associate dean of 
the SWOSU School of Be­
havioral Sciences and Edu­
cation, participants in this 
competitive entry program  
were chosen based upon 
their grade point average, 
interview perform ance, fit­
ness levels, and background 
check/drug screen results.
Successful participants 
will exit the program  with 
their Bachelor of Science 
degree w ith a m ajor area in 
Parks and Wildlife Law En­
forcement and having met 
requirem ents for full time 
Oklahom a law enforcem ent 
certification.
“This allows program  
graduates to go to work 
for any municipal, county 
or state law enforcem ent 
agency that norm ally sends 
their officers to the 16-
week, Ada-based CLEET 
Academy" K inder said.
The SWOSU Parks and 
Wildlife Law Enforcement 
Collegiate Officer Program  
is the only conservation 
oriented CLEET program  
in the state. The program  
has a num ber of hands-on 
classes including tactical
tracking, wilderness first 
aid, wildlife m anagement, 
rope rescue, criminal 
investigations, firearms and 
defensive tactics.
Interested parties can 
contact CLEET Program  
Director Ed Klein, at 
580.774.3286 or ed.klein@ 
swosu.edu.
Southwest National Bank w ith locations in W eatherford, Custer City and M ustang 
has pledged $25,000 for the m ulti-m edia jum bo video board  that is planned for the new 
event center being built on the Southwestern O klahom a State University campus in 
W eatherford. M aking the presentation are (from left) SNB President Phil Dickey and Ex­
ecutive Vice President Jeff Dickey. Accepting for SWOSU is President Randy Beutler.
Bank donates to event center
Southwest National Bank with locations 
in W eatherford, Custer City and M ustang 
has pledged $25,000 to the new event center 
being built on the Southwestern Oklahom a 
State University campus in W eatherford.
The gift to SWOSU will be used for 
the m ulti-m edia jum bo video board that 
is planned in the 93,000 square foot event 
center.
“Southwest National Bank has al­
ways supported SWOSU and will proudly 
continue" said Southwest National Bank 
President Phil Dickey.
Southwest National Bank is a family- 
owned com m unity bank  that was originally 
chartered in 1907 by the Dickey family. The 
bank  opened its W eatherford branch in 
1995 and has continuously employed m any
SWOSU students.
Several Southwest National Bank cur­
rent employees are SWOSU graduates, 
including Jeff Dickey, Jack Dickey Jr., Cody 
Parker, A nnetta Jennings and Trish Hoff­
man. The Dickey family also notes that 
Neoma (Ruddell) Dickey, better know n as 
G randm other Dickey, was a freshm an at 
SWOSU in 1921.
“SWOSU appreciates Southwest 
National Bank’s generosity as the univer­
sity prepares for the exciting event center 
project" said President Randy Beutler.
The event center is expected to be com ­
pleted in late 2013. The video board that 
Southwest National Bank is helping sponsor 
will be used for advertisements, prom o­
tions, videos and gam e-day shots.
Trick-or-Treat: Halloween time approaches us
By Sarah Shefferd
Staff Reporter_____
Halloween, the tim e of year w hen ghouls, ghosts, and 
goblins seemingly lurk  around every corner waiting to 
frighten unsuspecting townsfolk and beg them  for candy, 
is upon us. But parents and children aren’t the only ones 
joining in the celebration.
Students and faculty are preparing for entertaining 
Halloween plans as well.
Kendall Beckloff, an English major, is excited about at­
tending the Bible C hair carnival where she will be helping
run  some of the games for children.
Aside from  attending the Sunset C em etery Tour in 
Greenwood Cem etery this past Monday, Dr. Viki Craig of 
the Language and Literature D epartm ent disclosed that 
she will be going to a rather mysterious party  throw n by 
the painting group she belongs to.
“It’s in a house out in the country and that’s all I will 
tell you"
However, for those of us w ithout any plans, there are 
plenty of opportunities in and around W eatherford to 
scare up some thrills.
Duke’s D iner will host their A nnual Halloween Party,
whose them e this year is “Diggin’ Up Bones" The party 
starts at 5 pm  on Halloween night in the Student Union.
For those willing to travel a little farther, P Bar Farms 
will have a num ber of games and events for the whole 
family, including their infamous haunted corn maze. 
Their website encourages patrons to “visit the Farm 
Animals and Pum pkin Patch, play Laser Tag, enjoy the 
Playground, take a Train Ride and m uch more!”
P Bar Farms is open every Thursday, Friday, and Sat­
urday evening from  5 p.m. to 9 p.m. through Nov. 10th. 
The maze and laser tag are “haunted" from  dark to close 
during October.
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Officials offer health, safety tips 
for upcoming colder weather
By Katey Graham
Staff Reporter__________________________________________
W ith the recent dram atic tem perature changes it is ob­
vious that w inter is approaching. College students should 
prepare for the w inter season by planning ahead. The 
following tips will help students stay healthy during the 
upcom ing w inter months.
Take care of your health by drinking plenty of water, 
taking vitam in C and getting proper am ounts of sleep. If 
you feel like you are getting sick, there are health services 
provided to Southwestern students in the Wellness Center, 
and there is no charge to see the university nurse, Laura 
Smith.
To make an appointm ent to see the nurse you can call 
580-774-3776 or e-mail her at laura.smith@ swosu.edu.
A lthough the cold weather will not always give you a 
cold, dressing properly for the weather is im portant. Get 
your w inter clothing and outer gear ready for the first 
frosty day. W earing flip flops and tank  tops w hen its 30 
degrees outside may not be a good idea if you w ant to stay 
healthy.
In order to prepare your vehicle for the w inter m onths 
you should keep it well stocked with an ice scrapper, a coat,
gloves, jum per cables and a first aid kit. Also, rem em ber 
to check your w iper blades and washer fluid because good 
visibility is im portant w hen driving. AAA recom m ends 
some w inter driving tips like to never warm  up a vehicle in 
an enclosed area, such as a garage. It is im portant to make 
certain your tires are properly inflated. Also, keep you gas 
tank  at least half full to avoid gas line freeze-up. W hen 
driving on any slippery surface, it is best not to use the 
cruise control.
W interize your living space by checking all external 
doors and windows for a tight seal. According to the 
website, www.thedailygreen.com, it is a good idea to use 
caulk or weather stripping on windows and door to keep 
out the cold air. It is recom m ended to change your furnace 
filters and winterize your A /C  and water lines. They also 
suggest insulating your pipes to help decrease the chance 
of pipes freezing. In your hom e keep an emergency kit 
which would include candles and matches, and be sure to 
store bottled water and non-perishable foods in case the 
electricity goes out.
Following some of these helpful tips will prepare you 
for w inter season and the chilly w eather ahead. Think 
about preparing your home, your car, and yourself for the 
w inter months.
Costa Rica trip set for summer
By Jim O'Brien
Staff Reporter__________________________________________
The Southwestern School of Business and Technology 
is m aking a trip to study abroad next sum m er in Costa 
Rica.
This trip is going to be 11 days long and the class that 
is available is MNGMT-4013/5013 Global Business: Costa 
Rica.
The last day to com m it to this trip is Monday, January 
28, 2013 and last day to add the sum m er course is Monday,
M arch 25, 2013.
The cost of the trip is approximately $3,500-4,000 and 
that pays for insurance, hotel, breakfast, sightseeing, tours, 
transportation, two interpreters, and airfare. That doesn’t 
include the price for tuition and fees.
Throughout the 11 days students will be spending time 
w ith leading national and transitional companies.
There was an inform ational m eeting O ctober 15th, but 
you can go on the school website to the business page and 
fill out an “Interest Form” and you will be contacted for 
m ore inform ation.
Upcoming
Events
Wednesday, October 17, 2012
1st 8 Week Classes End
7:30 AM - 9:00 AM A lum ni & Foundation H om ecom ­
ing Breakfast M eeting 
1:30 PM - 3:30 PM Flu Shots Available 
3:00 PM - 4:00 PM M ath Club M eeting 
6:30 PM - 8:00 PM Tau Beta Sigma M eeting 
10:00 PM Fall Break Begins
Thursday, October 18, 2012
Cam pus Closed - Holiday
Friday, October 19, 2012
Cam pus Closed - Holiday
12:00 PM - 10:00 PM Residence Life RA Conference 
6:00 PM Soccer at Southern Nazarene
Saturday, October 20, 2012
Residence Life RA Conference
2:00 PM - 4:00 PM Volleyball @ H arding AR
3:00 PM SWOSU Football @ Southeastern OK
Sunday, October 21, 2012
Men’s G olf @ UM-St. Louis Invitational
8:00 AM - 12:00 PM Residence Life RA Conference
1:00 PM Soccer at East Central OK
6:00 PM - 7:00 PM Phi Delta Theta M eeting
7:00 PM - 10:30 PM Sigma Sigma Chi M eeting
Monday, October 22, 2012
2nd 8 W eek Classes Begin
Men’s G olf @ UM-St. Louis Invitational
Spring 2013 enrollm ent for Freshm en begins
8:00 AM Classwork Resumes
9:00 PM - 10:30 PM Chi Theta M eeting
9:00 PM - 10:00 PM Zeta Phi General M eeting
Tuesday, October 23, 2012
Men’s Golf @ UM-St. Louis Invitational
All Day College of Pharm acy Job Interview Day
4:00 PM - 7:00 PM Com puter Club M eeting
5:00 PM - 6:00 PM CAB M eeting
6:00 PM - 8:00 PM OSU College of Medicine Visit
6:00 PM - 7:00 PM SWOSU Young Dem ocrats M eeting
7:00 PM - 9:00 PM Chad Calek - An Am erican Ghost
H unter
7:00 PM - 9:00 PM Volleyball @ Southern Nazarene
Wednesday, October 24, 2012
12:00 PM - 1:00 PM IMPACT: Need Direction? -  Pol­
ish your study skills to survive the semester 
1:30 PM - 3:30 PM Flu Shots Available 
3:00 PM - 4:00 PM M ath Club M eeting 
6:30 PM - 8:00 PM Tau Beta Sigma M eeting
Thursday, October 25, 2012
7:00 AM - 8:00 AM Athletic Council M eeting 
1:30 PM - 3:30 PM Flu Shots Available 
7:00 PM - 8:00 PM Physics and Engineering Club regu­
lar (sem i-m onthly) meetings
7:00 PM - 9:00 PM Volleyball vs. N orthw estern Okla­
hom a
Friday, October 26, 2012
4:00 PM - 6:00 PM Soccer vs. H arding AR 
7:30 PM ROTC H om ecom ing Reunion
Saturday, October 27, 2012
SWOSU H om ecom ing 2012
All Day Tena Nance Exhibition (M ulti-Day Event)
ACROSS
1. Dried coconut meat 
6. Lummox 
10. Money
14. Bestow
15. Hindu princess
16. Curved molding
17. Tether
18. Rectum
19. Found on a finger
20. Solitariness
22. A region of SE Pakistan
23. Before, poetically
24. Express a thought 
26. Discuss
30. Runs in neutral
32. Banish
33. Altitude
37. Loyal (archaic)
38. Grin
39. Border
40. Vital
42. A loud sleeping sound
43. Calabash
44. Belonging to the peerage
45. Entangle
47. Petrol
48. Smudge
49. A lively whirling Italian dance 
56.53 in Roman numerals
57. Colored part of an eye
58. Young cel
59. As well
60. Satisfactory
61. Showers
62. Secluded valley
63. Wild Tibetan oxen
64. Malicious
DOWN
1.  Phone
2. Margarine
3. Scheme
4. Thorny flower
5. Sports competitor
6. Large long-necked 
wading bird
7. Alley
8. Burden
9. Pass into a solution
10. Coherent
11. Another time
12. A river through Paris
13. Grasped
21. Fury
25. A leguminous plant
26. Expunge
27. X X X X
28. Partiality
29. A formal accusation
30. Homeric epic
31. A small wooded hollow
33. Arab chieftain
34. False god
35. Monster
36. Require
38. Deprive of efficiency
41. Neither___
42. Female siblings
44. Buff
45. Overflow
46. Clamor
47. Oxygen and helium, for 
example
48. Smelting waste
50. Operatic solo
51. A building for skating
52. Distinctive flair
53.57 in Roman numerals
54. Extend credit
55. Backside
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Movie Reviewrock of ages
This week’s movie re­
view is over “Rock of Ages.” 
The film, which is rated 
PG-13, is a musical com ­
edy and has recently been 
released on DVD. It takes 
place in 1987, and is based 
on the rom ance between 
Sherrie (Julianne Hough) 
and Drew (Diego Boneta). 
Both of them  w ork at The 
Bourbon Room, which is 
owned by D ennis (Alec 
Baldwin).
C atherine Zeta-Jones 
plays the role of Patricia 
W hitm ore , M ayor W hit­
m ore’s wife, who attempts 
to get the club shut down. 
Tom Cruise plays the role 
of Stacee Jaxx, the last bit of
hope for the Bourbon room  
to stay alive, along w ith his 
manager, played by Paul 
Giamatti. O ther notable 
characters in the film are 
Dennis’s right hand m an, 
Lonny Barnett, played by 
Russel Brand, a club owner 
nam ed Justice, played by 
M ary J. Blige, and reporter 
nam ed Constance Sack, 
played by M alin Akerman.
I believe the m usic it 
the film was pretty good, 
especially if you like classic 
rock. Some of the artists 
featured in the movie in ­
clude Def Leppard, Motley 
Crue, Guns n’ Roses, and 
m any m ore classic rock 
bands.
Although there are 
some funny parts in the 
movie, m ostly between 
the characters Dennis 
and Lonnie, I thought 
that it was not that 
good. I would have to 
give this movie a two 
star rating at best, and 
I would not recom­
m end it for families to 
see. The movie became 
boring about halfway 
through, the humor 
starts to get repetitive 
and old, and the overall 
plot was not very good.
--Matt McKellips
SWOSU's Quidditch Club 
wins state tournament
Southwestern's Quidditch Club is off to a successful 
start, and is seeking more people interested in joining  
the club.
Southwestern’s Q uid­
ditch Club won first at their 
recent tournam ent at OBU, 
and president Zach Godwin 
is excited.
“This being only our 
second year as an organi­
zation, I couldn’t be more 
proud of our accomplish­
ments. Placing first at our 
first tournam ent is a great 
start to what is looking to 
be a very successful season 
for SWOSU Quidditch,” he 
said.
SWOSU’s Quidditch 
Team beat teams like OBU 
and OSU at the tou rna­
m ent. Southwestern’s Q uid­
ditch Club is currently first 
in the state, with hopes up 
keeping that title. They have 
an upcom ing tournam ent at 
OSU to fight to keep their 
title.
The Southwestern 
Quidditch Club accepts any 
new players for a $5 m em ­
bership fee.
They play similar to the 
game played in the Harry 
Potter m otion pictures, just 
w ithout the flying. Players 
still have broom s which 
they carry in-between their 
legs, but if they fall off of 
the broom  or get hit by a
bludger, they have to run 
and touch the goal.
The game starts off with 
both sides running toward 
the m iddle to try  and grab 
the quaffle and the bludgers, 
there are five different jobs 
for the team  members: 
chasers, beaters, keepers, 
seekers, and then the snitch.
Students who would 
like to know  m ore can come 
to the club meetings at 8:30 
every Tuesday and Thurs­
day. The club plans on 
having a hom e tournam ent 
sometime next m onth, 
and Godwin encourages 
students to come check 
them  out.
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Fan Jam set to start basketball season
By Chase Buss
Staff Reporter___________________________
Basketball season is ju s t a round  the 
co rn er and  w hat a b e tte r  way to  kick  off 
the  year th a n  Fan Jam. “Fan Jam  is a way 
the  s tuden t bo d y  gets excited abou t b as­
ketball season and  a way to  in troduce  the
players,” said E than  W elton a freshm an  
on  the basketball team  at SWOSU.
You m ay be asking w hat all is go ­
ing to  go on  at Fan Jam? W elton said, 
“There is going to  be a d u n k  contest, 
a th ree -p o in t contest, and  a b u n ch  of 
su rp rises th a t you  will actually  have to 
go to  Fan Jam to  see.” H ere is a list o f a
few o f the h igh  flyers in  the  d u n k  contest 
M ike Bradley, Jalon Dorsey, and  Thom as 
Davis. The d u n k  contest should  be som e­
th in g  special.
H olly Jennings a fo rm er player here 
at SW OSU said, “Fan Jam  is a great way 
to  s ta rt off the  year and  you receive tons 
o f free stuff; like t-sh irts , little basketballs,
and  you can en ter yo u r nam e in  draw ings 
to  w in  m any  m ore.
Fan Jam  will be held  at R ank in  W il­
liam s Field H ouse and  it w ill O ctober 
29, the  tim e is to  be announced . M ake 
sure you attend  Fan Jam to  su p p o rt the 
basketball team , w in  free stuff, and  you 
can have a fu n  n igh t out.
14 in a row: Soccer team stays perfect
WEATHERFORD, OKLA.—Southwestern Oklahom a 
State University’s soccer team  continued its perfect season 
w ith a 3-0 w in over M issouri Southern State University on 
Sunday. The win pu t the No. 9 Bulldogs 14-0 overall and 
6-0 in Conference play.
SWOSU will continue its quest for perfection when 
they take on conference newcom er Southern Nazarene on 
Friday, O ctober 19 in Bethany, O klahom a at 6 p.m.
Coach M ark Persson was thrilled w ith his team’s per­
formance.
“Once we got into the flow of the game, we were able
to get some possessions that lead some open opportun i­
ties,” Persson said. “That first goal was really big for us”
The Bulldogs scored their first goal in the 15th m inute 
of the contest w hen senior captain Josie Price sent a cross 
pass to Kelsey Visor, who blasted a shot into the back of 
the net. The goal by Visor makes that her fifth on the sea­
son while Price picked up her 12 assist.
“I thought Kelsey Visor had a great game today. She 
really worked hard; she brought other people into the play,” 
said Persson.
The second goal on the game came 15 m inutes later at
the 30th m inute m ark w hen Samantha Nunez got a clean 
run  in pass from  Charlotte Eastm an for a straight shot into 
the net, putting SWOSU up 2-0 in the first half.
The final goal of the game came at the 57th m inute 
from  Nunez when she received a cross pass from  the left 
by Ashley M cM ahon and squeezed in a shot, putting the 
Lions away for good.
As a team  the Bulldogs outshot the MSSU 17-4 w ith a 
13 shots on goal.
Defensively, SWOSU’s Corey LaM oureaux came away 
with her tenth shutout of the year.
Southwestern loses to Wonder Boys in shootout
Running back Aaron W ilson breaks through the line for some of his 290 rushing yards 
during Saturday's home game against Arkansas Tech. Despite Wilson's performance, 
the Bulldogs lost 45-37. (Photo by Khanh Nguyen).
WEATHERFORD, OKLA. -  South­
western O klahom a State University’s 
football team  couldn’t hold of the W onder 
Boys of Arkansas Tech University, losing 
45-37 in Great Am erican Conference play 
on Saturday afternoon.
Despite the loss, SWOSU’s Aaron W il­
son rushed for 290-yards on 27 carries for 
two touchdowns, w hich is the second best 
rushing effort in SWOSU history.
The loss drops the Bulldogs overall 
record to 1-5 and 1-4 in Great Am erican 
Conference action while ATU improves to 
4-3 and 2-2 in the GAC.
SWOSU’s defense set the tone early 
w hen senior DeM arcus M iller picked off 
a pass from  ATU’s quarterback Tanner 
M arsh for a 31-yard return  to the ATU 16 
yard line.
After an incomplete pass to a wide 
open Teverick Boyd, SWOSU had to settle 
for a 32-yard field goal by Colton Rainey 
that pu t the Bulldogs up 3-0 w ith 12:42 left 
in the first quarter.
After forcing the W onder Boys to a 
quick three-and-out, SWOSU didn’t waste 
any tim e adding to their 3-0 lead when 
Aaron W ilson broke out for a 61-yard 
run  to put the Bulldogs in ATU scoring 
territory. Three plays later, SWOSU’s D.C. 
Walker scored a touchdow n on a 1-yard 
rush to put the Bulldogs up 9-0. The extra 
point was good by Rainey extending the 
lead to 10-0.
SWOSU’s next score came on a D ustin 
Stenta 12-yard pass to Kirk Jones to put the 
Bulldogs up 17-0 w ith four seconds left in 
the first quarter.
After a b rief weather delay due to light­
ing, the tables seem to tu rn  in the W on­
der Boys’ favor. The Bulldogs gave up 14 
second quarter points to bring the score to 
17-14 at the half.
To start the second half the Bulldogs 
got back to w ork w hen W ilson broke out of 
the back field to score on a 53-yard touch­
down run  to extend the Bulldogs lead to 
24-14.
That ten point cushion was quickly 
erased w hen ATU drove down the field on 
7 plays for 80-yards that end with 31-yard 
run  by Cassius W ashington that help set 
up a ATU touchdow n on a 7-yard TD pass 
from  M arsh to Dwight Brooks to close the 
gap to 24-21.
Five m inutes later the Bulldogs offense 
responded with a 13 play drive for 65 yards 
that ended w ith a 11-yard touchdow n run  
from  W ilson to put SWOSU right back up 
31-21.
No less than th irty  seconds later, the 
W onder Boys quickly answered w ith a 
pass from  M arsh to Cassius W ashington 
for a 80-yard touchdow n to put ATU right 
back in the game cutting SWOSU’s lead to 
31-28.
SWOSU didn’t let the W onder Boys 
quick score affect them. They responded 
with a 12 play drive for 85 yards that in­
cluded a 29-yard run  by W ilson capped off 
by a 23-yard field goal attem pt by Rainey 
that put the Bulldogs up 34-28 going into 
the fourth quarter.
W ith back and forth action by both 
team, the Bulldogs were not able to hold off 
falling to the W onder Boys 37-45.
The Bulldogs will travel to Durant, 
Oklahom a to take on the Savage Storm of 
Southeastern Oklahom a State University 
Saturday, O ctober 20 at 3 p.m.
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Res life
Can'T Be Missed Events
Letters to Me 
By. Erin DeWalt
Hi ladies of SWOSU! Stewart hall is hosting an event just for you! 
Letters to Me is an event all about personal growth, self-recognition, 
and empowerment. As women on a college campus, sometimes 
we forget how beautifully and uniquely we are made; we begin to 
question our worth or even our purpose in life. No one should EVER 
feel this way, and one of the best ways to ward off this negativity and 
false way of thinking is to set and realize your goals, dreams, and 
aspirations. During Letters to Me we will be composing, you guessed 
it, a letter to ourselves. In these letters you will be able to focus on 
where you are right now in life, the things that you are good at and 
pride yourself on, your goals and dreams, your idea of success, and 
even personal motivation! At the end of the year the RA's of Stewart 
Hall will be mailing these letters back to you and hopefully you will be 
able to see how much you've grown, and how your goals and life view  
has changed in one short year! Come out and join us for letter writing, 
self reflection, snacks and good company! We can’t wait to see you at 
Letters to Me, Thursday, October 25, 2012 at 6:00pm!!!
resident spotlightAaron Clanton
Hometown: Enid 
Classification: Freshman 
Major: Zoology
What is your favorite thing about 
Residence Life? Free WIFI. I 
gotta tweet, Pizza Hut online.
Also I love how clean my floor is.
If you could change something 
about SWOSU what would it
be? Refills in the Grill! One cup is 
not enough for me.
meet a res life person
Kenny Shropshire
Hometown: Mustang
Classification: Senior 
Major: Accounting and Finance
W hat is your favorite activity w hile work­
ing at the desk? I like talking to the great 
residents of Rogers and Jefferson Hall, 
watching the Outdoor Channel, and read­
ing the newspaper while drinking an ice 
cold mountain dew.
W hen walking the halls, do you have any 
specific rituals that you always do? I like 
to stop at all the water fountains and also tie my shoes occasionally.
The election  is com ing up quick. Which candidate, if any, has your 
vote so far? I don’t like politics, but I did vote Clayton Harris for 
SWOSU 2012 Homecoming King! I really like his policies and he is 
an all-around great guy.
C ash C ooper's C orn er
I had a dream. Not quite as profound  as MLK’s dream , b u t a dream  nonetheless.
It s ta rted  ou t w ith a m an on his 32nd birthday. He was your average guy. He w orked a 
job he didn’t  particularly like and came home to his barely-affordable apartm en t (which he 
hated). Life was bland; it seem ed to simply continue on w ithou t him. However, this would 
soon change. On the m orning of his 33rd birthday, he woke from his bed and continued on 
his journey th a t always ended the same way: sleeping in his same, dreary bed. However, 
w hen his day was supposed to end, it didn’t. He simply couldn’t  sleep. He didn’t  need to.
He decided to w ait it out, knowing th a t eventually he would tire and fall asleep. However, 
slum ber never came. And neither did the somnolence. Day after day passed, as the man 
becam e w orried  as to w hat was ailing him. He visited physicians, sought o u t his family and 
expert’s advice, however nothing worked. He ju st w asn’t  tired. And then it h it him. Was this 
som nolence-free insom nia such a burden, or was it a blessing?
After all, he did have m ore free tim e now. Eight hours a day, he found him self looking for 
ways to b e tte r himself. He took up a r t  classes, began to read more, and found plenty of tim e 
to exercise. He becam e active in his community, and m et tons of people he had previously 
overlooked. He even developed a love life. He took advantage of the 33% of life he had spent 
previously spen t sleeping, and in return , it brightened the o ther 67%. Now th a t he w asn’t 
spending all of his tim e a t work, he no longer resen ted  it. W ith his newfound finances 
coming in from his blossom ing a rt career, he was able to move into a better, m ore affordable 
apartm ent. Most importantly, w ith the new  em phasis he placed on others, he found more 
internal joy.
Things w ere so g reat for the man, th a t he barely noticed the calendar. Before he knew it, 
his 34th birthday had crep t up on him. He began to feel strange, a way th a t he had no t felt in 
quite some time. He suddenly yawned, and rem em bered w here he had came from ju st one 
year prior. He smiled as he crawled into his bed th a t night, and said a silent prayer of thanks 
for the lesson he had learned.
If you take anything from this story, take this: Insom nia rocks. And, if you have room for 
another m oral in your shopping cart, add this. We all have a definite am ount of tim e in our 
lives: 24 hours a day, 365 days a year. Take advantage of it, and in return , it will bless you 
accordingly.
Do you agree with Cash? Disagree? Fallen in love with him? Let him know. Send all questions, 
comments, or solutions to the world's problems to res.Iife@swosu.edu.
Res LIFE Happenings
R es Life P re s e n ts  C had  C alek Oct. 2 3 rd Fine A rts  C e n te r
R es Life T a Ligate ( Football} Oct. 2 7 * M ilam  S ta d iu m
R es Life TaLlEate f F o o tb a lit Nov. 3 lU Milam Stadium
________________________________________________ 1
O n en  MLc N ifilu Nov. 8 ^ O klahom a. Ila ll L obbv
5ex F arcy Nov. 1 5 ttl O k la h o m a  Ila ll L obby
M usic  F o r  th e  Soul Dec. 4 In O k la h o m a  Ikil] L obby
C o n se n t to  Sexy N ov. 1 st N eff [Rill L obby
] 1 jg liw av  C lean u p Nov. 6 th N eff ElalL L obbv
Pine P o n e  T o u rn a m e n t OCL 2 5 * RSJ L obby
R ock  th e  V o te Oct. 3 1 st RSif L obby
L e tte rs  to  Me O ct 2  5 th Stewart Ik ill L obby
L o o k in g  G ood U n d e r th e  f lo o d Nov. S te w a r t  Ih ill L obby
P in te re s t  P a rty Nov. 1 3 ttl S te w a r t  Ila ll L obbv
P ics  o f 
the Res Life
